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rflEDEEnDS REF tENDUM ON CONSCRIPTION
liberal Leader Moves Amendment to Conscription Measure Asking That Action be 

Deferred Until Electorate Has Decided Issue-Contention Advanced That Canadians 
| Cannot Legally Be Compelled to Submit to Draft for Overseas

Ik

i

CONSCRIPTION BATTLE IS BEGUN 
FOSTER POWERFUL IN DEFENCE

m
vied Contract to Support and Reinforce Troops at Front Must Be Carried 

' Out, He Declares, Branding Laurier Amendment as “Miserable, Dilatory 
Motion”—Laurier Asserts Government is Guilty of Breach of Faith and 
Ûemands That People Be Consulted. '

Points in Laurier’s Address

I
i

ncensored Letter to Switzer
land Says Idea Steadily 

Gains Ground.
f

REVOLUTION IS SURE were separatedFrench -Canadians
from France by 400 years He doubt? 
ed It there were a dozen families In 
Quebec that had any relations In

If there Is a referendum and the people vote/®Lf°“*crlptloa'the by^rroeni^marriagcs. Moreover, the
people of Quebec will cheerfully acquiesce In that decl,”\“- . people of Quebec had taken no In-

Today the government Insists on forcing thru a moribund P*riia- tcrest for over a century in military
ment, a rump parliament, without consultation with tbs people, a affajrs- when the colony was

sagaafjsqg jSSMSKSSS.ate. bis amendment was supported eought to Justify sending a- Canadian expeditionary torce aoroau 07 u»e party thru thelr frtend8 the Na- 
br Hon. Freak Olive# and Hon. ita provisions. . ■ . . tlonallete, had made the square Issue
rharles Mardi, both ot whom, by the Conscription has aroused bitter oppodtion and caueea a aeep that Canada ghouW never take part M

themmlve. to be In ga- line of cleavage, not only between province and province, but between the war„ ot the emplre ouuide of

■t. •“■s.’ïÆS SJÜ sssr.nsæ.-s ixzzz ïs
- 'ïs sssksmsu « ». M r:x

bad no mandate peep ” showing in poor, but it Is due to faulty recruiting th# poor showing In Quebec. He quot-i

■ «fe-^aiifg&aasg -aXVmi'SÆvssLiryss'ïr-ïï; 
tstMsSi a‘*“ "sssgr -T «sx -■ - ^xtsussssrstet^^ r snsr ““tc %

rtfcm w«e uTimBrrl-1 'aa. Thl. broueht the prime minuter to
321,000 married men. There Were «6,- to «X the ” Yhetn under the his feet with the statement that he
857 men between the «es ot 20 and 24 ^ Act. had requested General Lessard to
years old, both Inclusive, of whom = «p-ImUphu. Theory.” take charge of recruiting a year ago
319,610 were single, and 66,247 married. P _ias in Quebec.
The men between the ages of 26 and ^ The goveramenL Ste Wll^iwgued. gu- gam Hughes: “l asked him the 
2» years, both Inclusive, totaled 3j0,- had never untll lMely ad same thing at the outbreak of the
494, of whom 205,125 were unmarried J^\,yC£mvnll war, but he eatd that he detested the
and 186,86» married men The torn! mUHlamen could^eim^Dy com^ Frencb.Canadlane> and the feeUng
number of single men in Çanafto be- «^,”4at^^ht^el^J,paODle over and was mutuaL because the leading
tween the ages of 20 and 84 both ^ that there was to be no people of Quebec urged me to keep
elusive, numbered 636,746. and the total over agam tnai General Lessard out of their prt-
number ot married men between the 1 igiR ^ orlme mln. vlnce/.
same ages, 429.944. In closing. »«
Robert asked that the bin be discussed 
with moderation and in the same good 
spirit with which it was presented by 
the government to the house for con
sideration.

By a Staff Reporter,
TTAWA, June 18.—The fight on 

f J conscription began in the

fif

11 Classes of Teutonic 
People Recognize Change 

is Inevitable.
house of commons today, and

the Liberal policy to a certain extent 
was defined by the amendment offered 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier on the second con-

4*
reading of the bill He moved that| Persistsn; rumors In Germany that

gg# kaiser is preparing to abdicate,
S'-. th#t a revolution would result in the 

M establishment of a republic, and that 
$ German officials are preparing to offer 

r -peace based on an unconditional sur- 
m Tender are discussed by a German 

writer of an uncensored letter which 
reached Switzerland and waa publish
ed In a newspaper there.

Æ; 1 A translation of this letter, which 
J K&Se ene ot the most remarkable to be 
51 wade public, wae given to The To

ronto World last night by James Cu- 
k fc.stS president of the Swiss society In 

I Toronto. It furnishes an Interesting 
i Insight Into the Internal affaira of 
EOkewny, and diecloses the fact that 
B* unrest and disturbances in Ger- 

„ , , hints of which have been re-
; wealed In the censored news emanat- 
|: tog from that country, are mere serl- 
-Àens than the peoples of the allies have 
Eieén led to beUeve. The letter follow^
■F'*The situation In Germany and the 

t difficulty ot getting food aup- 
Ijjgee gge making the people wonder 
low things will end without a food
«ending fo^* trictty*to the^first line. I ber of Qermnn prisoners of war ere busily engaged in Werceste-eMre
but the soldier» on the rear line* *[* . mekina basket» for the fruit grown In the district. The men ere on Y
mduring great privations. Prices ot 1" making bss ^ ^ fourpence an hour,feed are incredibly high. At Frank- I too glad to be at work and P finished articles
Sr? one gooae mid for 100 mark. Th, pieture show, one of the prl.enere with ene of the finished w

$26), and one bam brought from h h me<|e. ___________
The millionaires1 ne n"e m ------------------------ ~am

to the effect that

-
Act since M6E __

Sir Wilfrid Laurier followed m m 
long and somewhat labored speech. He 
Insisted that there wae no power as 
the law now stood to compel men to 
serve as soldiers outside of Canada, 
and in support ot this contentlon quot- 
ed from the despatch sent by the Do 
minion Government to the British 
Government at the outbreakof Uie 

He said that the Pr«»ent par 
liament was moribund, and that It 
should not act on so important ^, mat
ter without a mandate from the peo 
pie. He spoke of the oppoeitton to 
conscription on th# part J
rWtiïVS of Qu*ec and

Foster’s Reply Effective 
Sir George Foster followed In an elo

quent speech declaring that parliament 
must accept the responsibility resting 
upon It and then be ludged by the 
people. We had sent out soldiers to 
the front under an Implied contralto

the constitution

British Army Act
“Preposterous Theory.”

The government. Sir Wilfrid argued, 
had never until lately advanced the 
preposterous theory that Canadian 
militiamen could be »ent by compul
sion to fight overseas, and It had told 
parliament and the people over and 

again that there was to be no 
conscription.

On January 1, 1916, the prime min
ister had called for 600,000 volunteers, 
and when parliament met a few day» 
later he bad been asked If this was 
prelude to conscription, and the Prime 
minister had replied In substance? At 
the outbreak of the war I stated there 
would be no conscription, and Irepeat 
this statement today with emphasis. 
A year later, when parliament met in 
1917, Sir Robert had reported to the 
house that recruiting was proceeding 
In a

V:

net war.
__ _ 160 marks.
can stand it, but for the laboring 

| classes the insufficiency and poor 
I quality of the food they obtain is en 
I dangerlng the public health.

After-war Revolution.
"Those people who have gone out ot 

i Germany In the last few weeks agree 
’$ , that revolutionary proposals have been 
-t and#. We have not believed in the 

possibility of a general revolution be- 
— fore the accomplishment of peace. It 

Is no longer an improbability. It is 
spoken about openly everywhere in 
the cafes and in the traîne, and not 
only the advanced socialists are now 

g I partisans for a Change of government 
(The great manufacturers and business

Itotal GERMAN LOSSES 
EXCEED FOUR MILLION

v
Celle fer Referendum.

Continuing, Sir Wilfrid said that be 
was quite content to stand on the 
statement of the postmaeter-general.
We should not blink the facte in Que, 
bec. To pass conscription would pro
duce great Irritation In that prov
ince, but if there was a referendum 
and the people voted for conscription 
Sir Wilfrid wae prepared to pledge his 
word and his reputation that the peo
ple of Quebec would Cheerfully ac
quiesce in that decision. He there
fore appealed to the government to 
consult the people by referendum. It 
was no answer to say that the sol- Ï 
diers could not vote on such a refer! 
endum, because they could and they 
would rote. The ballot boxes were 
already In England, where they had 
been sent In 1916 when Mr. Rogers 
heard th# people of Canada In thunder 
tones demanding a general election.

In closing Sir Wilfrid moved that til# 
bill before the house be not further 
proceeded with until It had been sub
mitted by a referendum to the elec
torate.

j

Laurier Promises Moderation 
Bir Wilfrid Laurier, on rising, was 

greeted with hearty applause from 
members of the opposition. He referred 
to the prime minister's request that the 
bill be discussed with moderation, and 
said that from the oppoettlon side ot 
the house there would be no taunts 
or bitterness. He said he would not 
even stop to comment upon the re
markable utterances of Sir Robert Bor
den on the first reading ot the bilL 
ominous words that amounted to a 
threat against anyone who dared to 
oppose the bUl. On that occasion, the 
prime minister had said that he wae 
not so much concerned about what 
might happen on the day the bill 
passed as he wae with what would 
happen it the soldiers got back and

«arv.» ..y.----------------. u „„„ .. found the bill had been rejected
quite different angles, tho each one de- gpealdng for himself, Sir Wilfrid de
clared himself to 1»# at heart a con- “ - - ------------"------------
Scrtptlonist. Mr. Mardi said the Brit
ish Government had ni t attempted to 
coercetidmid by applying the con
niption law to that country. and t£*
Dominion Government might profit by 
their example and not attempVto co
erce Quebec. It would 
he said, to put 209,000 

• and more 
the cause 
than by coercion.

Moves Second Reading 
Sir Robert Borden, In moving the 

second reading of the conscription bill, 
said he 
■Ions u
when the bill was
cassage ot the second reading com
mitted the house to the principle ot the 

and 'he had only to say that 
new principle was involved, 
merely reaffirmed the Principle of 
pulsory

Aggregate Casualties for May. According to Lists 
Published at Berlin, Amount to One 

Hundred and Ten Thousand.

London, June 18.—The German casualties, as ™1><>rted in tbe °W'

LINER CARTHAGINIAN I ïiom’ 22^°°’ prl8°ner8 and mi8Sln8’
IS SUNK BY M1NE| 26'56T2^T.Sti«! adîed previously reported, give the following

t0talKtiîed and w^und^or^icLnes,, 1,068,127; prisoner, and ml.B-

lng, 667,410; wounded, 2,731,223. Total

_ satisfactory manner In all the 
provinces. Including Quebec.

Sir Wilfrid then referred to the pre
posterous call for 60,000 volunteers for 
home defence. He said It was an In
vitation for 60,000 men to come tor- 
wa rH ami publicly brand themselves 
as cowards. There was no enemy to 
fight in Canada, and the call meet 
have been Intended as a national Jeet, 
tor It certainly accomplished no pur
pose beyond making people laugh. Yet, 
because this move proved a fiasco, tne 
country wss suddenly notified that w# 
must have conscription.

support and reinforce 
not stop to discuss

the Huns at our gates. A reter 
endum could accomplish notlilnir be- 
cauïe even tho the people voted 
aralnet conscription parliament would sfmhav^no choice but to till our arm- 

referendum or no referendum.
Mr. Stevene, Conservative member 

tor Vancouver, said we must 
on with tbe war or out of It, and there 
was no way to maintain our part ex- 

^inscription. Mr. Oliver and Mr.
MarclTsupported the amendment from

with
■ (Concluded en Peg# 3, Column 1).

man

i ir
■Î les,

[y

Allan Steamer Struck Mine After 
Leaving Glasgow—No Lives 

Believed Lost. Lin# of Cleavage.
Sir Wilfrid said that the extension 

ot the parliamentary term had been 
granted a year ago almost on the very Footer'» Barbed Words.;

e.^le^5SmI"P^bitog 81r a*01** Foeter the* Sir Wiled himself ‘vdth emphasis sm being frU ,n Wf| effort tQ wy 0ffen-
agame1 coMCription. The sire had succeeded in saying nothîïg
would o®thav# been f voted had any -M H# ^ ep#nt a great deal^}

,mnscriDtioiLt Th^pr^^t‘partit ttaM ‘n chopping logic over the phrase- 
‘^t wM ^ only SS but a ok«y of the Militia Act. air Georg, 
romp parliament, with many seat, va- ^ not protooB to be a.tewyer, butthe 
cant and the entire west under-repre- MUitlaAet of 1868 distinctly affirmed 

No such radical change in the right of the government to 
national policy as compulsory mill- script soldiers for service In or out 

tarv service should be made without of Canada In war time, and Sir Charles 
first appealing to the people. The bill Fitzpatrick, minister of Justice In thq 
had aroused bitter opposition and had Laurier government, had declared that 
caused a deep line of cleavage not only section 69 of the present Militia Act 
between province and province, but did not take away that power from the 
between classes and classes In all the government. He contended that tho 
provinces. The working people, for defence of Canada muet bo at the place 
example, were protesting ^against It where there wai the greatest danger, 
not because they were unpatriotic, but glr Wilfrid Laurier, on the other hand, 
because they were democratic They contended that we should let the Ger- 
wanted the whole subject referred to conquer Europe and Asia and
the people, they wanted sacrifices to lnvade canada before calling out our be universal, andtheywere eaylngto troop8. The boy, who had gone ovtS- 
the government in effect. If y seas had been encouraged to go by
pel «■ *> give "JÏÏ'toS/S S 8ir Wilfrid Laurier. They went with 
compel the rich ™*11 to *■* the understanding that they were to
money. (Applause.) be supported and reinforced.

Quebec» Opposition. George went on to say that, no matter
Sir Wilfrid then referred to the what tbe constitution provided, we 

to .conscription were facing a life and death emer
gency. The volunteer system, after 
84 month»’ trial, had broken down, and 
Canada must now foljow the example 
of Great Britain and the United States.

IaLLIES MASS SOLDIERS 
FOR MARCH IN SERBIA

« dared that the Canadian soldiers were 
still Canadian citizens who believed In 
tbe principles of democracy, and they 
would not violate those principles wnen 
they returned to Canada.

"I appeal to the house," Sir Wilfrid 
went on to say, "whether I and those 
around me have not given our assent 
and support to every measure up to 
this time presented by the government 
lor tbe prosecution of the war. If to
day this harmony is broken, the fault 
is not on this side ot tho house."

k Montreal, June 18.—The steamship 
*' Csrthagtnlan, of the Allan Lins, struck 

B mine and sank shortly after leaving 
Glasgow, while bound for Montreal, 
•eoordlng to Information received In 
Montreal today.

No detail» had arrived at a late hour 
tonight but It is understood she did 
not carry yaesenger^ and it Is thought 
•he was sunk Sunday- morning. As the 
▼esael had wlreleee, It Is regarded as 
probable that her officers and crew 
were rescued.

?

Big Concentration Proceeds in Thessaly Behind 
GeneraliSarraiVs Centre—British Abandon 

Villages on Eastern Bank of Struma.

be Impossible
__people In Jail

woüid be accomplished for 
of the allies by persuasion consented

our

i * Charges Breach of Faith.

jasa; «7U55 s^sarcrssand the reason» iot n»^ Tbe ^ epectacle to the world of all sec
tions and all races In this country 
united In support of the British crown. 
Today the governmenf Insists upon 
forcing thro a moribund parliament, a 
rump parliament, without consultation 
with the people, a measure which It 
has proclaimed every day from August 
4, 1914, to April 18, 1917, It would never 
resort to. It would change the law as 
old as Canada Itself, that no man shall 
be compelled to serve as a soldier 
against his will except to repel inva
sion. That was the law of France 
when Canada wae a French colony, 
that was the law of England when 
Canada became a British colony, and 
it was the law of the United King
dom thru centuries and up to one year 
ago.”

Struma In the Lake Tahinos-Butkovo 
sector, northeast ot Salonica. That the 
retirement ot the British was volun
tary Is indicated by the Bulgarian of
ficial report dealing with the man
oeuvre, which does not mention any 
fighting ae having taken place. There 
hae however,, already been some acti
vity on the part of the British in the 
Vardar-Lake Dolran sector, but Sofia 
reports that the attempt made by 
them to advance near Dautll wae re
pulsed. ____________

June 18.—The massing of 
entente troops In Thessaly, south of 
thé centre of the line now held by 
General Sarrall’s forces, taken in con
nection with the withdrawal ot Bri
tish forces on the 
wing
Struma River, seemingly Is an indi
cation that big events are in the mak
ing In the Macedonian theatre in an 
attempt to retake Serbia at least that 
portion of It ae far as Nish, thru which 

the famous Berlln-Constantinople

London,

A I The Potato Outlook.
The first shipments of potatoes from 

North and South Carolina have been 
received at several Ontario ports, and 
Shippers state that owing to the froete 
Shipments were delayed nearly a 
month. It Is expected that prices will 
decline, and that the farmers who are 
holding home-grown potatoes for in
creased prices are doomed to disap
pointment if the difficulties of trans
portation can be overcome. There Is 
Bn Immense crop of Carolina potatoes 
Seeking northern markets. In the 
maritime provinces Carolines brought 
down the price from 37 to |6 per bar
rel during the past week.

bill The bill 
com-

ndtitary service laid down In

the conscripts would not be selected 
by tbe ballot but by the selective draft.
For blind chance the government In
tended to substitute Intelligent selec
tion Full protection would be thrown
around the citizen, by the institution
ot the local tribunals provided for in 
it,* bill Tbe government, he said, was 
not wedded, to detail* but would gladly 
welcome any suggestions or amend
ments that would not impair tne eni- glr wll(rld recalled the fact that al- 
clency of the legislation. ^ tbe government now claimed that

Available Man Fewer the Militia Act authorized the sending
The prime minister then briefl) o{ Canadian soldiers beyond the bor- 

. ommented upon certain statistics re- ders of Canada, it had'never brought 
rently laid before the house. He eald the Militia Act Into force or sought to 
that since 1911 the number of men In justify sending the Canadian expedl- 
f anada between the ages of 20 and 46 tionary force abroad by its provisions, 
had Increased by at least 860,000, He read from the governor-generals 
27 that In spite of the large number cabie to the British Government at the 
r. Canadian troops oversees. It might outbreak of the war, in which It was 

fairly surmised that we had avei.'- sud tha: V. wa: a moot question whe- 
iXtefor military service today la Can- ther the militia could be sent outside 
ada the sama number ot men between l of Canada under section 69 of the

extreme eastern
along the lower reaches of thoJ

Sir
ITALIAN CABINET

UNDERGOES CHANGE
1

roni 
railway.

Along the Vardar and Morava River 
valleys, northward thru Serbia un
doubtedly would prove easier ground 
over which to operate than northward 
along the Struma and thru western 
Bulgaria to the Junction of the rail
way at Sofia. No impediment Is be
ing placed in the way tiSthe troops 
that have been landed lit VThessaly, 
and while the departure of former 
King Constantine from the country, 
the people are declared to have become 
more friendly to the allied cause by 
olacing their adherence to the present 
government ot Eleutherlos Venlzelos.

Altho on the eastern wing the Bri
tish have given up numerous villages 
which they previously burned, they are 
holding tightly to the bridgehead posl- 

| tlon on tbe left bank ot the River

strong opposition 
among tbe French-Canadians, an 
opposition which, he said, he voiced 
with more hesitation because he wae 
one of their number. The enlistments 
to Quebec bad been poor, he was 
sorry to say. The government claim
ed only eight thousand French-Cana- 
dlane had enlisted: he thought the 
number was nearer twenty thousand. 
It wss# &t liny rate» a poor showing, 
as 126,000 English-speaking Canadians 
born In this country had enlisted, and 
280,000 of the British-born. It should 
be remembered, however, that prac
tically every family of British descent 
in Canada had relatives In the old 
country, and kept more or less In 
touch with tbe British Isles, while the

War and Agriculture Under
secretaries Resign and Former 

Becomes Munition Head.
Militis Act Avoided. Dilatory Obstruction.

The prime minister. Sir George said, 
had come back from the front, and 
after a full consultation with the allies, 
was convinced that we must have con
scription. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had no
thing better to offer than miserable, 
dilatory obstruction to the way of a 
referendum. He had nothing to sug
gest himself: he did not say even how 
he himeelf would vote on the plebis
cite, but said in effect to the people

Rome, June 18.—King Victor Em
manuel has accepted the resignations 
of General Alfieri, under secretary of 
state of war. and Signor Canepa, un
der secretary for agriculture.

He has appointed General Aifteri un
der secretary for arms and munitions. 
General Montanari, under secretary for 
war, and deputy Mario CermenatL un
der secretary for agriculture.
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